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THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1S55.

jggy According to promise, we lay be-

fore our readers to-da- y, the remainder of
tho testimony, in the case of the Common
wealth vs. Patrick Cogan, et. al., indict-
ed for the murder of Patrick Brown, in
this place, in March last. The testimony
is very voluminous, but as this was, per
haps, the most important and interestin
case ever tried, in this section of the State,
we conceived it our duty to lay the whole
testimony before our readers. We re
gret that it is" not in our power, also to
lay before them a synopsis of the speech
es of Counsel, on both sides, as well as
tho charge of the Court to the Jury.
The latter, wo are endeavoring to obtain,
snd should we succeed, will .publish at
the earliest moment.

Circus.
Joe Petland, one of the most celebra-

ted performers of the day, accompanied
by some 12 or 15 star actors, will visit
this place on "Wednesday nest. See no
tice in another column.

(7 We direct the attention of the reader
to the advortisment of S. II. Crook, " Ho-

tel and Dining Saloon,'' inserted in to-da-

paper. This establishment is conducted on
the European plan, and we have the authori-
ty for saying that it is kept in the very best
manner. We advise all who visit the city to
give him a call.

Funeral Discourse.
COThe funeral discourse of the late J2ci.

Thomas Ritchie, (formerly of Stroudsburg,)
who recently died in Imva Territory, will be

preached next Sabbith, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
in tho Beakleyville Bapticl Church, near J as.
Pf --.lis'. The sermon will be preached by
the Rev. J. IIayne Peters, of Philadelphia.

II.

The annual cost to the United States
for supporting the Christian ministry, is
$6,000,000; lawyers, $35,000,000; for in-

toxicating drinks in the State of New
York, at least Who will
Compute what is paid for intoxicating
drinks in the United States?

Long Tkain. The Piedmont (Va.)
Independent speaks of a train of cars o-v- er

half a mile in length that passed
through that place on Thursday last,
which, it says, will give some idea of the
coal trade in that region.

Fatal Pugilistic Encounter.
Xast Friday two men named John Mc-Car- ty

and Daniel Connolly had a fist fight
on Statin Island, New York, in the course
of which Connolly was so badly beaten
that he died in about ten minutes. Mc-Cart- y

was arrested.

Hew Counterfeit.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of Thursday

enys we were shown, yesterday, two new
counterfeit 810 notes on the Bank of
North America. They were neatly exe
cuted, and well calculated to deceive.
The viginette contained tivo female fig
ures, with a steamboat in the distance.
They were dated April 9, 1S54, letter 13.

snd G. signed J. llocklcy, Cashier, and
J. llichmondson Pretident. The sijjna- -

tures were good imitations of the genuine.

A eanal boat, laden with coal, went
Lehigh dam at Easton, on Satur-

day, and sunk with two men and a boy
on board, all of whom were drowned.

Harrisburg, June 7. The Native an

State Convention assembled here
to-da- y. and unanimously nominated lum-
ber Cleaver as their candidate for Canal
Commissioner, at the next general election

Decline in the Price of Beef in "N. York

The New York Tribune of Tin ;sd as-

says :
4i Happily for those who eat to live, in

this City, there was another deeliue of
beef cattle at market yesterday, equal to
n cent a pound upon the average of all
the meat. The estimated average price
at which cattle sold would bring the-ine- at

at 11c. a pound. This will enable butch-
ers to reduce the price to their customers
below the high rates they have necessari-

ly "charged for some weeks past. We
heard one of the largest butchers in
Washington market say that he should
reduce his prices to suit the fall of beef
cattle, which is equal to three cents a

pound in three weeks. We expect to sec
fair cuts sold this weelc at a shilling and
choice ones at 15 to 16 cents a pound.
Price must come to the old stan rd, and
farmers, drovers and butchers wnf make

tuore money than they can at the rates
ihat ruled through the month of May,

1855.
When the Western corn-cro- p averages

fifty bushels per acre, and the price aver-

ages 25c. per bushel, the farmer can bet-

ter afford to sell his cattle hero for a price
equal to 10c. a pound for the meat than
ho can afford to sell at 15c. when the crop
only averages thirty bushels and tho price
5s 50o. a bushel, which has been about the
condition of things since tho last harvest.

Wo may bo thankful that com never
looked more promising than now, and nev-

er were so many acres planted. We shall

yet havo cheap beef, and lot us hope that
nil othor articles of food will be cheap

Dr. Tyng aud Dr. dimming-- bir the second'!
Coming.

It may sound strange to some of our
roaders to be rcmiued that some of the
most eminent Doctors of the Old Disnen- -

. . . ... .. .aunuu uie anu maintaining tnat tile day
of the Lord's literal personal appearance
is rapidly approaching. We see it men
tioned that Dr. Cuniming, an eloquent
ocotcn preacher, and a popular theolosi- -

cal writer, has published a work on the
. . . .f f"l A rv--i a I

signs ot tue Times,' in which he affiliates
very closely with tho views of the Mill- -
entes.

His theory is that Christ will come in
1864 that the advent will bo what is
termed pre-milleuni- or in other words,
that Christ will come before the millenni
um, and the millennial glories will consist
of Christ s personal reign on earth for a
thousand years that the Jews will be lit-

eral gathered to Jerusalem to be con
verted that the Moslem power is about
to expire, not by destruction of the Turks,
hut by their conversion and absorption
mto the Church that Popery will be de- -

stroyed by (Jurist s coming, and not be- -

fore it.
Strange as their visionary phantasies

mav sound to one whoso mind has been
even in the least decree onened to the re- -

contion of the rational lirht, nf flip, nuir
dispensation, yet such notions are still
exteusively promulgated through the pul- -

P SVmm??' j i. Slmplj i tI,G

Millentes,' but by men who are
niguiy esteemed ior tneir learning ana
eloquence. Dr. Tyng, formerly of this
city, now ot New lorK, has, within the
ast few vears. nubliclv and earnestly ad- -

vocated a doctrine identical in its main
features with the one referred to above.Si of the Episcopal bishops hold
and teach the same doctrine.

Odd Fellowship.
I

.. I

puuiisnes a satement ot the growth, reve- -
nue and amount of relief distributed siuce
1830. The first Grand Lodge was char- -

tered in 1826 by the parent Order of
lxreat .Britain. In 1830, there were 58

there wis a revenue of 15.727. No relief
wn amnf until 1 H3R nnrl if. fhon n.
mounted to S4,505. In 1854, there were
3,120 lodges; 100,107 contributing memb-
er.-; $1,334,935 revenue; and 849S,-52- 0

relief afforded.
lit

IVIAKEtHBD.
.r .v I T " T.-- 1ju uie tux nisi., oy me i.ev. xecKer,

Mr. H. Snyder, and Miss Margaret Greena- -

moyer, both ot Obesnuthill.
On the 9th inst. by the Rev. J. E. Mere- -

dtth, Mr. Theodore J. Pratt, of New lork
City, and Miss Mary A. Clements, of Strouds- -
burg--.

OT" New York papers plense copy.
On the 11th inst. by the same, Mr. Frank

lin Roberts, of Quakertown, Bucks co., and
Miss Susanna Aurnt, of Stroud tsp., Moproe
county. Doylestown papers please copy.

DIED.
In Hamilton township, on the 9th inst, at j

the residence of Samuel Kemmerer, Corne
lia Heller, daughter of Melchoir Heller, in
the 19th year of her age. a

GUNSMITH.
j& The undersigned respectfully in- -

wS'forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and xicinity, that he has couimenced

(UC

GUft'S&XTHEIVG BUSINESS,
at Parsell's Blacksmith Shop, on Eliza- -

beth street, near the Pocono Bridge, and
is fully prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line, with neatness and despatch.
Having had twenty years experience in
this business, he hopes will be an induce-
ment for the people to give him a trial.

Bepairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. Bifles made to order.

LEWIS KBINEST.
Stroudtburg, June 14, 1S55.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

Be it enacted by the Chief Burgess
and Commom Council of the Borough of
Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by
tne authority oi tue same,

That Franklin Street be graded, paved
with good brick, and curbed with stone,
on both sides of said street, from Eliza-
beth street to Monroe street, and around
the public buildings on said street, by the
first day of August nest. The same to
be done under the direction of the Town
Council, and according to the survey
as to height and width made by the
said Council.

And further, All persons owning prop
erty on said Franklin st. who refuse to have to

tue same grauea, pavea x curoea m pursu- -

nnr nf Hip abovfi nn.ictment. within the
timethcreiuspecified.thesaidCouncilafter

. , , . ,
tue expirauon oi me bam umo, wui uave
tne same aone at me expense oi sam own- - rr
ers of property according to the act ot fis- -

sembly, in such case made and provided.
Be it enacted by the Chief Burgess and

Common Council of the Borough of
Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by

. . . . I

A. 11 ilb LUU OUUtU VI il ltt UUbU Obicui,
, , a.)

irum uuuuu oii w iuwn vu. w w.v

lot now occupiea Dy uoun roy&, oe gra--

ded, paved with good brick, ana curoea
with stone on or before the first day ol
September nest. The same to be done
under the direction of the Town Council,
aud according, to tho survey as to
height and width made by the said Coun-

cil.
Aud further, All persons owning prop-

erty on the same side of street, from said
Jacob street, to the lower corner of said
lot now occupied by John Boys, who re-

fuse to have the same graded, paved and
curbed in pursuance of the above enact-

ment, and within the time therein speci-

fied. The Town Council, after the expi-

ration of the said time, will have tho same
done at the expense of said property own-

ers, according to the Act of Assembly, in
such case made and provided.

Enacted June 8. 1855.
By order of the .Counsel.

Ed. B. DREHER, Clerk.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1 855.-12- 1.

TOE PETLAND'S i

'CI RCUS.

With an entire new and Brilliant Equip
ment. i ins superb 'Iroupe will exhibit at
Stxoudsburgf, on Wednesday. June 20th
1855. Afternoon arid Evening-- . Doors open
at 2 and 7 P. M. Performance half an hour
afterwards. Admission 25 ct. This Com

W is distinguished for the elegance, nov- -
elty and variety of its entertainments. Eques- -

fn.Gymna8tic and Pantomimic. Displaying
tne highest order of Foreign and Domestic
taIcnt- - A"S the principal attractions ol
0f this Troupe are Mons. Nicolo, and his three
juvenile wonders, Alnhonsc. Sebastian and
ilZma; together with their two wonderfully
trained and highly intellectual dogs, Topsy
am Jack! Jbrom. the Gymnase Comique. and
UJympic, Tans: iheatre Royal, Urury Lane,
l"u anoyai Ampniuieaire, London ;
rraiiconi o mppourome, xvew-xor- K, occ. xur.
n ,u ..--

'Wni nnnnn- - ,,;ti. u;Bn ,i r- -, :

his Dare Devil Act! without saddle or bridle.
jumping hurdles, leaping fences, &c. This
1 C f lin rnAI A n fin a a .3 J A I I

- "1

The extraordinary fonts nf hnlnnrlntr hv
Mons. Nicolo and Sons, called La Trapez,
will be given in a style of elegance and skill
unequaled by any other performers in the
country.

Mad. Virginia Sherwood, the beautiful
Equestrienne, in a variety of elegant Tours

ce, posiuveiy unacnievea ay any other
Lady in the profeesion.

Joe Petland, the great American Clown,
surnamed by the press, "The Modern Touch-
stone,1' "Chief Priest of Momus," and "The
Inimitable Joe, will open his inexhaustible
litidget of Jokes, Witticisms, Drolleries and
Lccentricities.

Mr. Frank Pastor, in his trrfnt Riimmpr.
- .

sett act of lorsemanshin.
17. Pastor, as the Antinonean RnuilihriRt
jtfr. George Batchelder. the Chamoion

Vauller of the World, and Great Two Horse
Rider.

C. Shertcood, the accomplished scene rider.
S. Jackson. II. Bernard.

Master Sherwood, the greatest Juvenile
equestrian m the world. Uesides a variety
ot other talent.

The far-fam- ed performing Ponies, Damon,
Bendigo, Bl'k Diamond and Titania in their
fantastic fairy gambols. A host of other tal
ent is engaged with this mammoth establish
ment. lor full particulars see bills at Drin
cipal hotels,

A grand procession preceded bv the mag--
nmcent urientaj Uragon Unariot, containing

full Military Brass Band and drawn by ten
beaulilul iilack Horses, superbly harnessed
and decorated, which will proceed through
me principal streets to the place of exhibition

Easton, Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap
ana oirouasDurg xeiegrapn company
A meeting of the Stockholders of the

Ea.stn lviderc Delaware Water Gap
"uu" '"'V 8 rT fT'n" uu x ua"V" .7 ufc "MBr.
tens, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on
Tuesday the 10th day of July next, at
10 o clock A. M., to elect one President,
Treasurer, Secretary and ten Directors,
to serve tor one year.

BOBERT BOYS,
JOHN N. STOKES,
WM. DAVIS,
E. D. GREEN",
SYDENHAM WALTON,
H. S. HECKMAN,
J. L MINGLE,
DEPUE S. MILLER,

june 14 1855, Corporator b.

S. H. CROOK'S
HOTEL AND DINING SALOON,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Nos. 78 & 80 Chatham Street

(Between Pearl and Duane.)
NEW-YOR- K.

Haifa Offers inducements, so far as clean-11110- 1

in ess, comfort, good living and e- -

conomy can be combined, equal perhapts, to
any oilier public house in the city. I he
proprietor hopes at least, that it may prove

be so, as it is furnished with all requisite
,uue npiemeis, setuuueu uy
perience and utmost efforts to make it agree
b,e, lo appreciate a quiet home
and good entertainment at moderate char- -

ses. He therefore respectfully invites his
erMjs and the nublic to make a tr al of h is

new Hotel and Dining Saloon
iLrKooms a2 00 per week and upwards

37 2 cts per night.
June I4' "ly

BANK NOTICli
fx f t f a io horuhir ntron Ihnf r r nrinli

.
tinn itri ti a motlfl f r 1lta navl T .onlolol nvn i f
IIUU MI1UI uiuuu iu lllb HbAt JJtL I01UIUIU 'i
,,Je Slate of ennsyivania, for the creation
()f a Corporate body, with Discounting ami
liankms privileges, to be located in Jsiroud- -

burg, Monroe county, r"a. Ihe name of the
mended Corporation will be

"The Stroudsburg; Bank;'"
and the amount of capital to be one hundred
thousand dollars,- - with authority to increase
the same to two hundred thousand.
Sydenham Walton, Stogdell Stokes,
Silas L. Drake, John Edinger,
Jos. Troch, James H. Walton,
Edward Brown, Robt. R. Depuy,
John DeYoung, J. H. Stroud,
Jos. Fenner, S. Stokes,
Wra. Davis, C. D. Brodhead,
Wm. D. Walton, Robert Boys,
Stroud Iiurson, W. Wallace,
R. S. Staples, Geo. H. Miller,
John Boys, Jas. N. Durling,
Balsar Felherman, Daniel Boys,
John N. Staples, Sam'l S. Dreher,
Joseph Staples, Frederick Kiser,
GarJiCsJEjej-lieman- , M. H. Dreher,
S. J. Hollinsheaa, - -- Q. Burnet,
Jacob Uennis. TeJr-.Sha- w,

David Keller.
Stroudsburg, June II, 1855.

s

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commissioners
ot JUonroe County will meet at their office, in
csii ouusuurg. on naay, tne iota day of June inst.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the numose ofr
ceivlng proposals for the collectidn of the County

county, ror tue year io5.
JOHN C. STRUNK, )
JACOB ALTEMOSE, ) Com'rs
JOSEPH nECKMAN, j

..90tili OJJceStroudsbnrg, Jnne 4th 1855.-t- d.

All persons indebted to the undersigned
either by Note, Book account, or other-Wis- e,

are requsted to make payment with-
in forty days from this date, or their ao-cou- nt

will be left in the hands of a Justice
for collection. AH persons having claims
against him, will present them without
delay, as the subscriber purposes going
WeBt'.

JOHN H. MELICK.
Juno 7, 1855.

BLACKSMITHING.
Joseph P. Tik&nias,

(Successor to Staples & Bow.)

OThe proprietor respectfully informs
of Stroudsburg and sur-

rounding country, that he has taken
the shop of Messrs. Staples & Row, on
Walton street, in the Borough of Strouds-
burg, where he will be happy to receive
orders for Blacksmithing of all descrip-
tions. Having had a thorough experience
in his business, he feels no hesitancey in
assuring the public that he can give en-

tire satisfaction in every department of
his occupation. Every article ordered
will he made in the most workmanliko
manner, of the best materials ; and horse
shoeing and repairiug of all kinds will bo
promptly attended to. His terms are
Cash, and being determined to do work
at low rates, and to keep none but good
articles, he hopes to receive the patron-
age of a discrimating public. A number
of Wagons, well finished, on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

May 10, 1855.

MILLINERY (MODS,

FOR SPEING SALES
JOHN STONE & SONS,

No. 45 South Second Struct,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have just opened their Spring importations of
Silks,

Boamct Ribbons,
Flowers,

L.aces,
Crapes, &c. &c.,

Including a general assortment of Millinery
Articles of the most fashionable styles.

The above goods have been imported ex-

pressly for our Spring sales, and comprise
the largest and best assortment in our line to
be found in this market.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1855.

$30 Reward Broke JaIl
William Bailey, an Englishman, about

40 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches
high, and ofsandy complexion, broke Jail
on the night of the 15th of May, inst., in
which he was confined for horse stealing.

The above reward will be paid to any
one who will apprehend said Bailey, and
return him to the Jail of Monroe County.

HENRY D. SHAFEB, Sheriff.
Stroudsburg, May 17, 1855.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing

between Isaac H. Loder and David Bowl-b- y,

in the Cabinet business, is dissolved.
ISAAC H. LODER,
DAVID BOWLBY.

Stroudsburg, Feb'y 23, 1855.

N. B. The business will be carried on
hereafter by David Bowlby, at the old
6tand, where persons wishing to buy

Furniture,
will find a good and general assortment,
and a little cheaper than elsewhere. The
subscriber feeling thankful for past favors,
respectfully asks a continuance of public
patronage, feeling the utmost confidence
in being able to render satisfaction, both
in quality and price.

DAVID BOWLBY.
March 1, 1855.

The partnership in the Mercantile business,
between James H. Stroud and Charles R. An-

dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, is this
day dissolved.

JAMES H. STROUD,
CHARLES R. ANDRE.

Slroud8burgr Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in-

form his old customers and the public in gen-

eral that he continues the Mercantile busi-

ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has ju6t received and is now
opening a choice lot of

Full and Winter Goods,
selected from the City markets, among which
may be found a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancy plaid and stripe,
Delanes and Cashmeres; Galla plaids, French
Merinos, wool Delanes, Alpacas and Coburgs,
dress trimming, assorted; under sleeves and
chemizettes; Jaconet and Swiss edging; black
and fancy cassimeres; sattinets from 37 UP
Kentucky fancy plaids for Boys wear; red,
white and yellow flannels of every grade;
Welch do.; Shaker do.; plain and figured do.;
oil cloth for tables, stair and carpets do. and
a full assortment of Yankee notions ; lining
and dress silks.

Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort-
ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. glass
and nails; also a fine lot of cheap

3U
hams and shoulders; fresh-- lime; MM
coarse and fine salt, fish, &c. A large lot of

sfri Boots and Shoes:
wiMen8' heavy boots and brogans, water

proof calfdo.; boys, youths and cbildrens; la-

dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots bus-

kins and gaiters; misses and child rens do.;
ladies-- and misses gums; mens and boys do.;
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold cheap
for cash or produce. Call and see for your-
selves. C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, October 5, 1854.

BLANK DEEDS
Fur vSal tit this Oftlre.

1

Philadelphia Bread and Cake

The undersigned hereby informs the cit
izens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that be
has commenced the baking business in all
its various branches, in the building late-

ly occupied by Mr. Augustus Carmer, one
door west? of the Clothing Store of Hirsch-kin- d

& Adler, on Elizabeth street, where
he is fully prepared to furnish

Bread, and Cakes.
of the very best quality.

By strict attention to business- - and
Keeping the best articles in his line of bus
iness on hand, he hopes to meet and re
ceive a liberal share of patronage.

C. C. MECHTLEY.
May 10, 1855.-- 3t

HOUSE TO LET
In the bojough of Stroudsburg.
Inquire of the undersigned.

SAMUEL BEES, Jr.
R. S. STAPLES'.

May 10, 1855.

Private ale of a Valuable
TRACT ol TIMBER LAND.

The subscriber wishes to sell at
private sale a valuable tract of tim

ber land, situate in Stroud township, aloug
he line of the Delaware Lackawanna and

Western Railroad, within three miles of
the Borough of Stroudsburg, containing

21S ACRES,
well timbered with Chesnut, White-Oa- k

and Hickory. It will bo sold in lots, or
ogether to suit purchasers, lor further

particulars enquire of C. S. Palmer in
Stroudsburg, or of the undersigned.

J. HUM AS DUiNJuE x .

Stroudsburg, April 12, 1855.

Friendly to ali lotions
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub
ic generally, that he has taken the

room latelv occupied bv John W. Rux- -

ton, as a Hat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Hollinshcad, aud has filled it
with

HATS & CAPS,
of every variety and style, and
is prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition.

Persons in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
The public are informed that he still

continues the Boot and Shoe business, at
the same stand, in all its various branches,
and is fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to-- give him a
call.

He has obtained the right to manufac-
ture Dicks Patent Shank Boots,

On hand a splendid lot of Uppers, rea
dy for bottoms, which will be finished at
the shortest notice

R. SKELTON.
May 3, 1855.

Notice to Tax Collectors.
Tax Collectors are hereby notified to

pay unto the Treasury without delay, all
Taxes and Militia fines duo upon Dupli-
cates for the year 1854 and previous
years. If those duplicates are not settled
without delay, certificates of balance will
be filed in the Common Pleas, and exe-

cution issued for their collection accord-
ing to law.

JOHN C. STRUNK,
JACOB ALTEMOSE,
JOSEPH HECKMAN.

Com?nissioners.
April 26, 1855.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
This way for Good Conveyances,
flfe . "The subscribers inform the trav- -

jHH&eling public that they have taken
...Ii UJ.. the

LIVERY STABLE,
formerly kept by Predmore & Brother on
Ann Street.

Their horses and conveyances are good,
and they are prepared to furnish

Horses and Bugs Ses, or Horses
and Carriages,

at short notice, with or without drivers.
They have on hand a splendid Omnibus,

and are fully prepared at all times to accom-
modate large parties.

Those wishing Horses and Carriages, are
respectfully invited to call and suit them
selves.

The patronage of the public is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTENS,
ABRAM BUSH,

Stroudsburg, Feb. 8, 1855.

DISOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Geo. II. Miller and Alexander
Fowler, under the firm of Miller ij- - Fowl-

er, is this day diaoived by limitation.
All persons indebted to said firm will

please call on either of tho undersigned
for settlement without delay.

GEO. H. MILLER,
ALEX. FOWLER.

April 2, 1855.
N. B. Tho business will be continued

at tho same place by
GEO. n. MILLER.

BARLEY SHEAF HOTEL,

193 N. Second St., a few doors below Vine,
Philadelphia.

G. R. KELIJt, Proprietor.
(Successor to M. Watson.)
The present Proprietor having

JBlliL
H ill

III every faoility and a knowledge of

the wants of the community, would

most respectfully solicit a continuance of
the former patronage, and pledges himself
nothing shall be wanting on his part to give
the most perfect satisfaction to all. The
table will be supplied with the best in the
market and nothing will be left undone
that will contribute to tho comfort of his
guest.

$6f Stabling for over 100 Horses
yard large and commodious.

May 10, 1855-O- m.

j Cash Music and Piano Sioae
OF

HORACE WATERS,
333'Bron!yny, Kcv Fork.

Opposition to Mo7iapoly Music al greatly'
reduced rates.

Notwithstanding the combination of music
to keep up the prices of non-cop- y rilitmusic, agamet. the interests of native comp-

eers, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wa-
ters the courtesies ofihe trade, he is making
immense sales having abundant evidence
that he has public countcnanra aud support
in:his opposition-t- the Grout Mononnlv. n ,,,1
in his eflbits to aid native talent, amltunduot
the national currency. His stock of Ameri-
can and European music is immense, and the
catalogue of his own publications is one ot
the largest, and best selected in the United
Slates. lie lias also made a great reduction
in the prices of Ploanos, Melodecins and Mu-

sical nslrtiaient3 of all kinds. Superior
toned 64--. octave pianos for 8175, 200 and
25, interior of as good quality, and. instru-

ments as strongand as durable as those which
cost SuOG. Pianos of every variety of .style
and price up to 1000, comprising those of
ten ditierent manufactories ; anion"- - them the
celebrated modern improved Horace Waters'
Pianos and the- - first premium j'lSolian Pianos
ofT. Gilbert &. Go's make, (owners of the
iEolian patent). Second-han- d Pianos at great
bargains. Prices frpm Q10 to 150. Melo
deons from five different manufactories, inclu"
ding the well known S. B. & II. W. Smith's
melodeons tuned the equal temperament, the
best make in the United State. Prices --'S45,
860, S75, $100, 8115, SI 25, 135 and 150.
Smith's Double Bank Melodeons 8200. Each
Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The best
terms to the trade,, schools &c; I2i per cent
discount to clergyman and churches. All
orJera- - promptly attended to. Mudc nent to
all parts of the country, post-pai- d, at the re-

duced rates. General and select catalogues
and scjiedule ofprices of Pianos forwarded lo
any address free of charge.

April 26, 1854.-3t- n,

FURNITURE WARS30031&
Szsiilcy, Sayr &. .

Kespccituliy intorm the citi- -

zens 01 oiFouuaourg auy yi-eini- ty,

that they have taken
the shop lately occupied by S. A- - Bonnet on
Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, where
they are manufacturing Furniture of every
description.

Those in want of FURNITURE are invi-

ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and fashionable
assortment of furniture. They arc provided
with all the new and improved iriachinery of
the dayr and having skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handfome furniture
as cheap as can be sold anywhere. The fol-

lowing articles can be examined at their Ware
Rooms, vis:
Sideboards, Secretaries, "Wardrobes, Bureau

of various patterns, Cupboards of differ-
ent kinds, Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast
and Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Washsiands, 'i'tcist.
Small and Lage Etagerc, What-Noi- s,

Music Stands, Tea Tables, Fancy Work
Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas and
a general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order.

CHAIHSI CHAIRS!
Mahogany Rocking Chairs of various style?,

Purlor Chairs of every description and pat-

tern ; Boston .Rocking Chairs, Maple-Win-

sor and every other article of chairs.
Turning of every kind done at the shortest

notice. Work always warranted.
Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for

Furniture, and cash-no- t refused.
N. B. Coffins made to order at short no-

tice. A Hearse in readiness to attend Fu-

nerals, at all times.
Noveinber 1G, 1S5-1- . Gin. ,

Notice.
The undersigned respectfully informs-th- e

citizens of Stroudsburg and icinty, --

that he has on hand and offers for sale afc

low rates good Wheat flour, Raisjns,
Prunes, Dried Apples, Dates, Figs, Cit-

ron, Tea, Coffee, Cheese, Segars and To-

bacco, Dried Peaches, and a splendid
assortment Gf Candies.

FERDINAND DUTOT.
December 21, 1654.

PAILIXG on hand arid for sale
bv C R. ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, February 25, IS5X.

AB00R "FOR TslE TIirlE&i
CHRISTIANITY and STATES--

Jtefflgf M A N S IJ I 1J with i lints on
Kindred Topics by Wm. Hague, 12
mo. Cloth. Price, 81.

This is a volume that will interest .every
Patriot. In it are developed the relations of
Christendom to the Ottoman power, and other
topics peculiarly interesting at the present
day.

" Doctor Hague is a lively and beautiful
writer on all subjects, but particularly so, wa
think upon the topic treated of in this book.
Its historical sketches are comprehensive and
brilliant and it is a book that cannot fail to
do an important service to the reading jrob-li- c.

N. Y. Chronic.
Parley's Household Library, a perpetual

fund of instruction. Illustrated by onir 500
engravings, 8vo. 81,50.

"The best Juvenile ever issued." N. Y.
Independent. .

"Handsomest and cheapest book j3r'4yjth
we have ever seen." Re. IlcraUl. '

Parley's Pictorial, a book for home Qilnct-tio- n,

profusely embellished with fine olinir-jng- S

and put up uniform with the IIoi-hol- d

Library. 8o. 81,50.
The Youth's Galaxy, a beautiful and useful

book for children and youth, with many fine
cuts. 12mo. 60 cents.

Pius Nmth, the last of the Popes, or the
Judgment of God upon the Nations. 12tiw.
25 cents.

The Coming Struggle among The Nations
of tho Earth, described in nccordmicfc wiUi

the prophecies of Ezekiel, Daniel ami the
Revelations; showing the important position

Britain and America will occupy dnrmg and

at the cud of the awful conflict. 8vu. pamph-

let, 10 cents.
The almost incredible numher of 150,000

have been sold.
07-Re-

mit the price and the book's. ordered
will be received by return mail. For sale
by all the booksellers.

EDWARD II. FLETCIIERi
PuWi'Jier.

117 NussaS st. Ar IV.

Attorney; at La.w,:'r.
STItOUDSBUIta, MOSBOB COUNTY;. PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, forQfttrj Qt--
oupicd by Wm. Davis, K$c$

May 8. 1851.


